A chance-constrained programming model for empty container transport on sea c is built. The objective function is to minimize the cost of empty container transport including shipping, renting and shortage cost. In the model, shipping cost is determined by the number of ship used for empty container transport. The constraints to the model include satisfying the need of empty containers, limit to the ability of empty containers provided and the capacity of transport. Lingo9.0 is used to solve the model and simulation is done under varied parameters to better transport strategy. The results show that the model can provide an effective program of empty container repositioning for a shipping company and it is a good way to raise shipping efficiency. 
INTRODUCTION
Container shipping transport on sea plays key role in international trade, especially with China's entry into WTO and the development of world trade. But at the same time, number of empty container has increased rapidly with the development of container shipping, it produces only cost.
Many scholars did much study in the subject. ShiX [1] 
Rt j x : The number of empty containers rented drom port j during t .
The number of shortage of empty containers in port j during t .
Turn multi objective function into a linear programming. 
（7） shows the limit to capacity of a ship used for empty container repositioning. 
